
LAURENS CORN CLUB
TO BE A HUMMER

One Hundred and Twenty-
Eight Have Joined.

A FEW MORE DAYS
FOR APPLICATIONS

Hupt- of Education Pitts Thinks that
Laurens County will Again Head the
List of State Corn Clubs in tho Nnm-
her of Members This Year.

Editor Laurens Advertiser:
I hand you herewith a copy of the

f list of the Laurens Boys Corn Club
for this year. We have to date 128
members as will he seen from the list.
These names have been sent to Wash¬
ington and the boys are now receiving
literature from the Agricultural De¬
partment there. The time for listing
names as members of the club, by per-
mission from the authorities at Wash-
ington, has been extended for a few
days longer. If there be others who
wish to join the club they will please
send in the application within the
next few days. The list of premiums
has not been completed. 1 will say,
however, that there will be a nice
bunch of premiums, premiums that arc

worth working for. These will be an¬
nounced a little later. Already plans
are being made for a very large corn
show in Laurens next fall.
The following is a list of those boys

who have already signed up:
Laarens»

J. Earl Bolt.
Sam J. Williams,
Byron W. Brown,
John Paul Pinloy,
Frank Wilson,
George Walker Martin.
Jack Anderson,
Jack Anderson,
Floyd taaxwell Blakely,
flay Traynham, Rt. I,

rCT.ristopher Craddock,
Wright Simpson,
David Dewey Boyd,
Wynona Chancy.
James Luther Wilson, Rt. fi,
Jnmes Wesley Fowler, Rt. 4,
Charlie Kesler, Rt. 6,
Gerald El ledge McDanlel. Rt. 4.
Floyd Cooper, Rt. 4,
Thomas Cray Cooper, Rt. 4,
George 1). Armstrong. Rt. 6,
John Whnloy, Rt. 6.
B. F. Whnloy, Rt. 0.
Adger Bolt,
John Anthony Fuller, Rt. 6, jClyde Barksdale, I
James Washington Walts, Rt. I.
Charles C. Brown, Rt. 6,
Herman Boyd, Rt. ~>,
Carl T. Smith, Rt. 4,

I. Barksdale.
J. Dewey Bolt, Rt. l.
Sallle L. Bolt. Rt. i.
Mike B. Parkes. Rt. I,
Willie W Wolff, Rt. I.

t Gray Court.
Thomas Owings, IB. 3,
Robert Taylor, Rt. .1.
Luther Hughes, Rt. ::,
Charlie McCall,
Harold Saxon Wallace,
C. E. Wallace.
Clarence Bolt. Rt. L
Alton Baldwin. Rt. I,

Qonway Holt. Rt. I.
(flfekell Holt. Rt. L
Robert Taylor. Rt. 2.
Thomas Owings, Rt. 2,
Author Godfrey, Rt. I,
John Furman Thomason, Rt. 4.
Orin Brewington, Rt. I.
J. T. Cray. Rt. I.
Marvin Rhodes, Rt. ::.
Plen Bolt, Rt. 3,
Samuel Green. Rt. 3,
Guy Garrett, Rt. 2,
Ezello Garrett, Rt. 2,
Clarence Garrett, Rt. 3,
Eugene B. Simpson, Rt. 1,
John R. Hellams, Rt. 1,
Eugene Cox, Rt. 2,
Murphy Pitts, Rt. 4,
Charlie McCnll,
Robert Melvin Ahercrombie, Rt. 1,
James Gillie Sumerel, Rt. 1,
J. I.yston Mnhon, Rt. 4,
Leon T. Yeargin, Rt. 3,
Lamar Owens, Rt. 3,
Cannon Ow ns, Rt. 3.

Ware Shoals.
John D. Cook, Rt. 2,
Charleston Henley, Rt. 2.
fjHyuhm-t Sullivan,
Dewey Stewart, Rt. 2,
James Z. Klrby, Rt. 2,
Bhuman J Trnynham, Rt. 2,
Houston Eirnpson, Rt. 2,

HAND OF THE LAW
TIED BY GOV. BLEASE

Sonds Warning Hero for the Rural Po-
lioo to Keep off of Certain Lauds in
Laurens County or Stand Dismissal.
A letter was received by Mr. 1). H.

Counts, one of the largest farmers of
tho county and a prominent business
man, Saturday, which if regarded at
all by the county officers, will result
in untold injury to the cause of jus¬
tice. It is commonly reported that
in the letter Gov. Hlease threatens to
expell any of Uio rural police who
goes on the premises of Mr. Counts to
make arrests of Iiis laborers. It seems
that Mr. Counts had considered that
the rural police had overstepped their
duties in attempting to make certain
arrests on his plaop and thai they had
run /ff some of his hands. He appeal¬
ed to the governor for relief.

instead of referring the matter to
the. sheriff Gov. Hlease is said to have
had Iiis sect eta ry to write this letter
in which tiie rural policemen were
to unders'ard that if they again "both¬
ered" .Mr Counts that they would be
dismissed from the force. The letter
was shown to Sheriff Owings and a
number of other people and was left
for awhile In charge of Mr. Owings.
Its receipt bee une known over the city
and soon became public property. All
who heard of it were outspoken in
their criticism of the governor's ac¬
tion, several of the county and other
political officers saying that the action
of Gov. Hlease will go far towards
encouraging lawlessness in the coun-

When Mr. Counts was asked about
the letter he said that he would not
have it published as be considered it
a private matter.

Hugh Thomas MeDaniel, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDaniel
of the county, was painfully injured
a few days ago by falling from the
nocond sory oi his father's barn. For¬
tunately no hones were broken, bul
the little fellow has been under the
care of a physician as he is suffering
from shock.

Gallic Culbcrtson, Rt. 1,
James Archie Simmons, Rt. I,
C Humbert Sullivan,
John Wllbort Wood, Rt. 2,
J, Richard Hughes, Rt. 2,
George Davis. Rt. 1,
Author Crlbtrtson, Rt. 2,
Floyd Gnmbioll, Rt. 2.
Harold Washington. Rt. I,
L. L. Mauley, Rt. I,
Ryan Karl Taylor, Rt. 2,
Davis W. Rodden, Rt. 2.
Houston |[. Wood, Rt. 2,
.1. Brnmblett Wood, Rt. 2.

Princeton,
Charles Kol ley McCuon,
Lewis .1. Wood.
Robert Gr.rvey Ridgewny,
Ceo. Elbert Freeman,

Waterloo.
.1. C. Smith.
Edwin Fuller,
.1. W. Fuller.
Carl Lee Redden, Rt 1.
Herbert Cooper, Rt. 1,
Jim Culbcrtson, Rt. 1,

tfountvllio
Jim Wade Miller,
William Dickort. Rt. 2,
Bürdett Moni:;. Rt. 1,
.lames Holmes. Rt. 1,
Walter Corhett. Rt. 1,

fountain inn.
Samuel Frank Stewart. Rt. I
Ryan R. Leonard. Rt. 3.
I. C. Tucker, Rt. 2,
Seth w Prior, Rt. I.
Wells Simpson Thomas, Rt. t.
David Barnett, Rt> 4,

Owings.
Arthur D. Stodard,
Fred Stoddard.
James D. Stoddard,
John O Powers,
Henry C. Curry,
John M. Curry. Rt. 1.
Ralph Tempelton,
Hooth Gray, Rt. 2,
Fred F. Cook. Rt. 1,

Clinton.
Robert C. Davis. Jr.. Rt. 3,
T. Rex Young. Rt. 2,
William K. Horton,
James H. Williams. Rt. ?>.

Woodruff.
Harry Mcfntlre, Rt. 2.

Cross Hill.
Arthur Reeder, Rt. 1.
Ernest Plnson,
Everett W. Drown, Rl. 1,

Itotien I'ath.
Goo. Elbert Freemnn,

Itenno.
William Roy Pitts.
Ralston Pier,
Rluford Copeland,

NEWS OF THE WEEK
IN TOWN OE CLINTON

Opening Day at the Milli¬
nery Store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
ON POPULAR PEOPLE

Many Things of Interest Gathered in
Clinton that Are of Interest to All
the People of the County.Protract¬
ed Meeting, Wedding, Personals.
Clinton, April 4..Much interest was

excited in the sale last Saturday ot
four lots belonging to the estate of
the late Mr. K. C. Drigge. #These lots
were adjoining each other and occu¬
pied a tract between Muagrove and
Droad streets about two acres in ex¬

tent. Tin' prices received amounted
to $5,500.00, which seems a pretty food
price One of the lots had on it a

house and brought $2.500. It was bid
in by Mr. YY. Hugh Simpson. Of the
other three lots Mr. M. 13. Nash bought
one and Mr. P. S. Jeans two.

Adjoining those lots is a beautiful
one on Broad Btrcet which Mrs.
Brings reserved and on which she
plans to erect during the coming sum¬

mer a handsome colonial residence.
Openings*

The openings last Wednesday
brought nearly all the ladies on the
streets and gave great pleasure. At
Bailey Brothers and at .1. W. Cope-
hind's beautiful hats and goods were

displayed; and if the truth be con¬

fessed, some very hideous bats were

shown and are being worn in Clinton
now. Hut they are extremely stylish!
The Clinton Pharmacy seized the oc¬

casion of so many ladies being on the
streets to have tin opening also, serv

ing all who called free drinks, and
Ices. During most of the day it seem¬

ed to those who.went Into the pharma¬
cy as if they were at a party. The
beautiful new store was in gala array
and the ladies, of course, looked their
best.

Protracted .Meeting.
The Rev. C. F. Rank In of Kuurcns

is preaching for Dr. Jacobs morning
and evening every day this week, and
his sermons are being enjoyed by
large congregations Mr. Rnnkin is
not ii stranger in Clinton hut he has
never preached here before. He litis
made nn excellent Impr isslon both by
Iiis personality and his discourses.
On Monday aft ernoon the Presby¬

terians lost their first game of ball
this season to tho Methodists., by the
narrow margin indicated by tho Bcore
.one to zero. It was a beautiful came.

The two teams played again this af¬
ternoon resulting in a victory for tie'
Presbyterians by a score of I to ;i. it
was a rather slow but interesting
game.
On Thursday afternoon they piny

Charleston college.
N'ext week every afternoon they play

match games with the Anderson pro¬
fessionals who are spending part of
their practice season hero.

Gallo» a> -McM Mian » odd Ing.
Tomorrow evening tho wedding of

Miss on F.lla McMillan, daughter of
Mayor and Mrs. W. M. McMillan, and
Mr. Alfred Qallowny will draw a host
of the friends of both to the Methodist
CbUI'Ch. The ceremony will be per¬
formed by the Rev. J. E. Mnhaffey.
Miss Jane Kennedy will play the wed¬
ding march and just before the cere-

money Miss Iva Malta ffey will Hing.
The bride will enter with her father
and tho groom's b;>st man will he Mr.
I.eon Galloway of Manning.
The bridesmaids will be Misses

Madge Yorke, Jessie May Mahaffey,
Irene Adnir, Mollle Davidson, Eva
I'hinney, Sallio Bell Buford of New-
berry. Bessie King of Hartsville, An¬
nie LOU McMillan of RennO. Miss Sal-
lie Bell McMillan will be maid of hon¬
or and Mrs. King of Hartsville will
be dame of honor. Kittle Misses Em¬
ma and Mary Pitts will be flower girls
and Masters Davis and Carroll Pitts
will bear the ring.
Tho groomsmen will 1« Messrs. Carl

Barksdale, John Spratt, Nolll Tumor,
Hugh Loaraan, Barks Adalr, Rhelt
Adnir. Will Dlllard, Hugh Simpson.
The Ushers will be Messrs. R. K.

McLoos, Eugene Fooshe, Blakcley
Sloan, and Tom Spratt.
The color scheine will bo green and

pink and these colors will be carried
out in the decorations and brides¬
maids costumes. The flowers will be
bride roses nnd carnation:-.
Following tiic ceremony a largo l'0"

SPEAKERS SELECTED
FOR COUNTY MEDAL

Seven Young Meu Have
Been Named.

A IN ATHLETIC MEET
FOLLOWING MORNING

Those Contestants Who «et In the
Lead now Stand a Kelter Chance
of Winning the Beautiful Prizes than
Those Who Delay in Their Efforts
in Getting Started.
The Laurens County High Scho.pl

Declalmers' annual contest will take
place in the I.aureus City School au¬

ditorium Friday evening, April 14,
the exercises beginning at 8 o'clock.
Seven young men have been selec ted
from the different high schools of the
county to participate In this contest
and it is expected that the event will
attract even a larger crowd than at¬

tended tiie first contest, held here last
year. Because of the great interest
then manifested, both by the high
schools and the public generally, it
was decided to make the contest an

annual occasion.
Two beautiful medals have been

purchased and will be presented to the
two best declalmers. The committee
of judges will bo selected this week,
so it is stated by Superintendent of
education Ceo. L. Pitts, who has taken
great interest in the success of the
oratorical association since its organ¬
ization early last year. An entertain¬
ing program is being arranged for tho
occasion. At this time Cross Hill has
not sent in the name of any represent¬
ative though tills may he done later.
The names of the contestants for the
prizes and the possible honor of rep¬
resenting the county in a declalmers'
contest by the high schools of the
State, are here given, together with
the subject of each:

Willie Wolff, Shiloh "The Making
of Americans "

Watts Hudgens, Mountvllle.>."Spar-
tacus to the Gladiators at Capua."

Charlie Lockwood, Waterloo "Trib¬
ute to Washington."

.lames Ferdinand Jacobs, Clinton
"Hugo in Defense of His Son."

.1. W. Watts, Trinity Kidgi "Wolf
at Quebec."

Ernest White. Gray Court-Owlngs-
"The Path of History."

J. Douglas Foftt herston o, Laurens-----
"Sargent s. Premiss on ihe Death of
LaFayelt.
On the aft. noon of the 1 Ith (hero

will he a game of ball betv.'OOll Cray
Court-Owlngs and Laurens. On Satur¬
day morning the athletic meet will be
hold. This is a new feature and will
doubtless claim the attention of many
interested visitors as well as the large
number of participants. A full pro¬
gramme of these exercises II be glv-
vn later.

Koilticetl Kates lo I,Kile Bock.
On account of the Reunion of Con-

federa e Veterans at Utile Lock. Ark.,
the railroads oul Of Laurens are of-:
fcrillg reduced rates. Tickets will bo
011 sale May Lüh. 1 Ith and läth W.Ith-
fluni limit to May 23rd. By pnymcnl
of 50 cents tickets will be extended
to June nth. Hound trip from Lau-;
rens, $15,15.

Neu La» rinn
W. C. Ii by, Jr., I3s(|,. and .lames II.

Su'llvun. Ksq., have formed a partner¬
ship ill lUW aid will have offices ill
the Todd Building, where Mr, Irby is

already located. Mr. I Irby is already
veil known in the county having been

practicing ai the Lndrens Bar for some
years. Mr. Sullivan last year gradu¬
ated in law at the I'niversity of South
Carolina and was admitted to tho bar
in November. Both of these men are

rising young attorneys and the firm
promises to be a strong on \

ception will lie given by the parents
of (he In ide.

Snclnl and Personal Items.
Miss Clara Ducket! entertained the

members of the Actaepn hook club
and a number of Invlti d guents on

Friday Itftei 110011 witli an April fooi

parly.
Mis- Kugenln Childs of Columbia is

(o visit Miss Clara DltCkcll this week.
Mr. Brunö Schlotter who lias been

teaching in Whltovllle, N. C, Is visit-
Inn at iho Thornw '.! Orphanage

Tiie Musgrove Mills chapter, i>. A.
i; met hist Thürs lay with Mrs. .1.
T. Bobei'leön,

WOFFORD MINSTRELS
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Collegians Will Give n llonclli Per.
foruiance for the Civic League
There will he Fun Galore.
Next Tuesday night. April 11th., the

Wofford Minstrels will be at the Opera
House. This entertainment is given
for the benelll of the Lnureus Civic
League, and promises to be a source
of fun and pleasure all the way
through. The program includes plenty
of good coon songs and vocal work
as well as quartettes and banjo. A
very attractive feature Of me enter¬
tainment will he the appearance on
the stage of real live harem and hob¬
ble skirts. This unique specialty will
be performed by Misses Wofford and
Converse. There will be many other
startling stunts and the program is
arranged to produce a laugh every
minute.
The curtain will rise promptly at

8:?,0. The prices will be.general nd-1
mission .'>(><.. children 25c. The gal-
Icry will he open to colored people.

If you enjoy a good minstrel show,
don't fail to see this tine, well (ruined
organi'/atlon.

Hit I LI. IANT LYCEUM M M ML II.

Uncrowned Kings, by \\. T. Sherman
Culp Said to he a Model of Llcuinicc.
Pathos and Humor bj These who
have Heard it.
Tonight, and not tomorrow night

as at first announced. Dr. W. T. Sher¬
man Clup win deliver his lecture,
"Uncrowned Kings" at the Graded
School building as one of the attrae
tions of the school lycount course. Per¬
haps Dr. Culp comes more highly
spoken of than any attraction yet put
on by the lycetim managers, with the
possible exception of Byron W. King
and some have gone so far as to say
that he even cxcells King. A well
known Ohio paper says of him: "An
eloquent speaker, ho holds his hearers
spellbound and almost breathless, and
then plunges them Into convulsions of
laughter. A master of wit. logic and
eloquence." Dr. Gulp's lecture will
serve as food lor thought as well tis

laughter. I'rof. Jones says that he
heard more good things about him on
(he circuit than any other attraction
that they have yet had.
For the bouefll of those who vvis'.i

to attend pruyor meeting tonight. .Mr.
.bines announces that the lecture will
not begin until >-.'.¦>. lints giving am
pie time to attend both.

Tito prices will he as usual to those;
ivho do not hold season tickets, GO
ami SJ.*i couts. A; litis is such tin un¬
usually attractive number, Mr. Jones'
Is confidently expecting one of the;
largest crowds of tho season.

GRAND CANON VIEWS
TO BE SHOWS AG^IN

Supi. Joins Has Arranged to Repeat
the Lecture and Views of Grand
Canon Hehl in Opera House Satur¬
day.
Sup:. Jone and all who attended the

entertainment In the Opera Don ¦.Sat¬
urday morning when the VleWS ql tin-
Grand Canon of Colorado were shown
by means of Ktorcoptjcun views, wore
so enthusiastic over them that Mr,
Jones has arranged to hayo them re¬

pented Friday evening. In addition
to the View's of tho il: and Canon, a

series of pictures and a lecture on

"Washington. Our National Capital"
will be given. All those who wero
fortunate enough (is to attend tho Oil-
tcrtninmcht Saturday morning speak
of it in the highest terms, saving that
the pictures shown were marvelous
and 'lie most beautiful they had evor
seen. Anyone who has never seen

them can have no idea of their beauty,
nor can they realize the grandeur of
the Canon itself.

In addition to the pictures, several
musical selections and readings will
be given by local talent.

in order to get the Idea before the
public and to ensure n large attend¬
ance Mr. Jones intends dividing the
city into districts and having tWO hoys
from the graded school to sell tlckots
in each district. This will allow ev¬

erybody who so desires to buy tickets
and at th" Bamo time will not cause
the trouble and annoyance consequent
upon the usual m thod Of selling
tickets by Children. In this way each
person will be called upon OIICO ami
only once, The prlco of the tickets
will be ID and Cent«. Mr. JottOS is
confidently expecting a large atl md-
once.

BALLOTS ARE FLYING
IN GREAT CONTEST

Prizes are now on Exhibi¬
tion at Different Stores.

THE INTEREST GROWS
AS THE DAYS PASS BY

Tills Contest was Begun list Year and
Developed so much Intercut Thai it
v,us Decided to .Make it an Annual
AtYnlr Winner Posslhlj Contests at
( ol II ill hill.
The contest is booming More and

more ballots an being received at the
oontest ofllco daily, a merry race is
dcvolo|ilng for i bo bin Chronicle prizes
and the beamiful prizes offered by
The Advertiser. By the way, have you
been around to sec i.iose prizes yet?
Look at the hi,", advertisement on an

other page of this pupei and see ihn
list of them and where they can lie
found.
Sumo have said that It is buttei to

just rock along now and get down to
work in the later stag's of the game
so as to spring a surprise on the oth¬
er Contestants. Mut this idea has been
refuted by many and doubtless it
latter to begin work now and do your
very hardest work while the contest
is yet young Remember that the eon

tCStnUl who gels ill the lead How

places herself or himself in the poi
lion of the champion and everybody
rallies around the Champion, (lei in

the lead and your friends are more
anxious to help than if you ate in the
list of hack-numbers. When a con

testant Is in (he lead then he or slit
can ask for a subscription with a bei
lor assurance that the subscription
will be fort booming.
When you start out to gel subscript

lions remember the idea of the news¬

papers in starting tii" contort. Tin
publishers f< el that the re are u large
number of people w'io an ready and
wiring lo t ike die paper if their ai
to.ihm Is called to i: Cnloss some¬
body goes to (hem and asks; for tho
subscription and i- ready lo have i'
sent in lo the ofllco, that man will
|i ;;s i likely put off and put oil sending
l:i his iiiiuie thai finally it will result
in no subscription sM all, Now these
mon would mho Ihe pap r If ihej
are on1.'. cornered and as io d to u!<
ci ihe at once TIP v waul Ilm papi r
and tire willing 10 tnl it If mini lliin
is done to place it i.' ill dr hi nda with
life' leaSI amount of t i'ouhlo. T. h'i>
plan and ceo hov. it works. a ;ln!<.
for tlie substi rlptIon. If ihej \

to you you have the vote.-.: if thej do
not siibsci-lbe nobodj b hurt and yon
can try iIn- next one. Whatever you
(lo, "don't gi\ .. it i> ihe ship."

I.'. I.KK M VIIOX.

Dies Slllldculj at Iiis Moni: in Htlllk«
liu Township,
As tho riiault of heart failure: willi

which he was sudd nly attucked while
Iii Iiis barn Mr, It Lee Million died
Monday iffternOoii. Iiis body was.fo'uhd
< :i the ground Jusl under ;. w ilo\\ pi
the outbuilding, the «Opposition be
lllg that Win n l/a d with the attack

and then fell lii'oh Id .'; around
on lhe out -idi It was I'f pp d thin
he was killed by the rail, 1>t as uo
hones wore !.< oben Iiis d« nth
noui:;. (I tu dtie to horti t 11 oub
which he suffered for some time,
.'s understood.

WILL I'HKACII IN LONDON.

L. M. Roper of Sparlanhiirg lo
Spend Month of Muj In Brlllsh
Metropolis.
Rev. Dr. Lewis M. Itoper, pastor of

the Pirat Baptist church, will sail
from New York on May ! for a trip
of one month to London, Knglnnd,
He has been Invited during his Btaj

in the British Mot roped{h to speak at
tho Metropolitan Tnbomnelo, of which

famous i>!-. Bpurgoon was once
the pastor. Tiie church lias n indin-
bership of 8,0(10 and it Is regarded n
a compliment to |)r, Roper that In
mould he Invited > addrosa the Con
grogation.

in. a. c. Dlckson. of Chicago, ha
been called to tho Mi tropollton lab-
ernacl bin has not ncOcptcd B'pai
tnnburg Herald,


